# FY20 GaPBIS Evaluation Calendar

- Self-Assessment Survey (SAS)
- TFI Walkthrough
- Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI)

This calendar is meant to provide guidance to schools in meeting the **minimum** evaluation requirements based on the level of state recognition the team plans to request on the upcoming end of year report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>INSTALLING Training Year</th>
<th>INSTALLING/EMERGING</th>
<th>OPERATIONAL</th>
<th>DISTINGUISHED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September/October</td>
<td><strong>SAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| October/November | SAS: Baseline Completed Prior to Initial State Training                                    | TFI: **Required Section**
                                                                  |                       | TFI: **Required Section**
                                                                  |                       | TFI: **Required Sections**
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier II
| February/March  | TFI: Baseline Completed During Initial State Training                                      | TFI: **Optional**
                                                                  |                       | TFI: **Optional**
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier II
                                                                  | **Recommend** End of Year Walkthrough & TFI                                              | TFI: **Required Section**
                                                                  |                       |                       |                       |               |
| April/May       | **SAS**                                                                                  | TFI: **Required Sections**
                                                                  |                       | TFI: **Required Sections**
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier II (baseline > zero)
                                                                  |                       |   • *Walkthrough
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier I
                                                                  |                       |   • Tier II

*Guidance for the TFI Walkthrough:

- **Tier I TFI:** A minimum of one TFI Walkthrough is required for the 2019-2020 school year, however it is recommended that a Walkthrough is conducted prior to each TFI meeting to better inform the PBIS team.

**Guidance for the SAS:**

- A minimum of one Self-Assessment Survey (SAS) administration is required for the 2019-2020 school year. Administering it early in the year is **recommended** to help inform action planning. It is also **recommended** that at least 80% of staff complete the SAS for reliable results.